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To theditor: - : I ;

Aftelp teding The Courier for
this week, I felt that I; wanted to
tell you of my appreciation espe-
cially of your editorial on "Christ-
mas",' It has the true teaching of
Christ in it, I believe, and I am
glad you stand for such, and

t 1 '.:t and Mrs. John RPettigrewf J ana jsiiss -- rewi veu vfey
Christmas tree m the :infant roomAdvance of Teuton, in DoSrud- - i ' ww,wwo

D. jF. Putnam performing " the
ga Region Bring. Thei mf S aljffiisluBtf

cej-emoii-
y immeaiaieiy , arcer . tne

ceremonjr the coupfefi leftolrtte j by ';uiemtfli'&
' WitMthrough your paper are willing to

competent military authority," Qhsijm;feefo

north;bbund traisf 'HorJipmfitsJiH
Virginia where . the 4w ill spend
their fibneympo
iiaQbst charm ing0ungjlay
with it host f friepdsi JwhUe
groom is one of the leading ybiing
men of the town, and their friends
wish 'for them the happiest inf life.

given : mi the auditorium. 1hero
moo n lavmi Aivtnrn rtpAconr.-an- n Tr :

says an Overseas News agency
statement today. : ;

f. Oh the same authiorityj the
French losses on the SoAme up to
the end of November are etimat-e- l

at iw) Jess;; thap )00(K and
tfiblihfi itishMio:)

WRENflOIOKEpSOIt,

The home of Mr. and Mrs. JL.
Dickerson a bhort distance South
of Kenbridge Va. was the scene
of a very pretty wedding Satu rday
Dec. 2nd at 12:30 b'clofe i i). m.,
when their attra.tiVe..dauhtert
Miss Lucy became the bride of
Mr. Dexter L. Wre,iin, '.a .popular
young business man of Kenbridge.

The ceremony was performed
in the presence of alarge.number
of relatives and intimate friends
by Rev. S. S. Robinson of Victoria.

The hall and 'parlor were beau-
tifully decorated with running
cedar, ferns, pink chsahthemums
and pink candles.'

Before the ceremony "Medita-
tion" was rendered bV Mis. S. B.
Watkins, who'also furnished the
wedding music.

The bride and groom descended
the stairway and entered the par-J- or

together to the strains "of the
wedding march frqm Lonhngrin
and stood under an acch before an
improvised altar. During the cere-
mony Schumannis "Lraumerei"
was played.

The bride wore a handsome fur-trimm-
ed

greeu broad cloth suit

me Dnusn prime minister wui
reply Tuesday afternoon ' ipllh
house of commons , to; thejsrl
man peace note which haipg
transmitted by the Anterican
ambassador to the BritislSian
French foreign offices; van$ also
will outline ;he policy 6f thfMB

presents presented were numerous.

y,i OtftJjjrisSasiiightthe

encourage others to follow same.
- I also iioti( ypur determination
to continue to improve your pap-

er and I assure you of my best
wishes. A paper is one of the
best assets to any community and
I trust Person county and Roxboro
will .appreciate your earnest
efforts, I want to thank you for
the copy you have so kindly, sent
me and will say that I have come
to look forward since coming to
Roxboro to live, for it to come
outeach week.

May much success meet your in
the future. Yours truly,

v Carleton E. White

I entertainment, .which consisted of

ongs,recjiauons. : eic. : ioiiowea ;
government a - pronounclmMt; oy generous-- ,aistnDuuonm

yc : y' vyyui vw" wwwv; ;,.wfV:
the beginning of the war have
been 3,866,000 ; ;an6rphPri&
jossea i300,OOQt or altogether 5,

that will have a far reaching ffood thinsrs for evjery ; member of

I will pay a good price ; fbr;50
OOQjbs the good clean scrap de-liyef-

ed

at the Hyco Warehbusel
Suppose you have your scrap sold
at auction and get market priced
Try it and see ho w much more
money you will get for it. R. A;
Pass. ' : -

12-6-1- 6.

feet on the world war. 3 .i' '.r thftschooL. J ,tilFrench troops have r
me enure occupancy oj?

lUDNEYIPIKS

lUUiUUU. xnese ngures are pasea
on most reliable' data. They , do
not include the losses of the color-

ed trdops of both the French and
British :armies, but as :hese color

Chambrettes farm nbrthefof
fOR BACKACHE KIDNEYS ANO B1ADDE2

4 f
Verdun and about the center of
their advance of last 1eel
Prisoners taken in the wWst
French thrust ' on the lerdqn

front now total more thanIf, dOO

ed auxiliary troops are always
used as much as possible m greatUNION SERVICES.

On next Sunday night the
of the town will worship with in addition to 115 cannon atid 197

machine guns captured cfrj de?

stroyed. Paris reports tiie fe--
with hat to match, and carried an! the Baptist congregation in a un- - t v

pulse of several German ffe
sive attempts in the; Somfne rer

ion service, Rev. D. F. Putnam
will preach the sermon. The
public is cordially invited to at
tend this ser? ice.

:sirm full of white chrysanthemums.
The groom wore black broad

cloth.
Immediately after the ceremony

the happypair left for a wedding
trip South. Kenbridge News.

.

IVEB SALTH E U N CAR

attacks, the total of French and
British losses probably is several
hundred. thousand higher. y :

:

"In the engagements of the Som:'
me since July 1, 140- - French and
British divisions have been em-ploye- d.

These were drawn from
all parts of the front from the
ocean to Switzerland. I'he majori-

ty of the divisions, after short
rests, returned twice or even three
or four times to the front.

'The French losses on the Som-

me up to the end of November are
estimated as at least 250,Q00 and

new Ford with its large Viator and enclosed ;?Unofficial estimates male in
Berlin place

, . the losses M the
French Army to date at 2,$bo,0(o
men and HeeBritish los lit
1,3000,000. The Aglojfen6h
losses on the Somme totSe? end
of November are estimated fat

5tan streamline hoodwith crown endirsboth y
Iront and rear; entire black finish and hickle; trjm "V

mings, presents a splendid appearance; Air the ;

same time Ford cars have never been made better,
every point of vie w than they, arei rbeing

made today. The experience ; of .bujlding,', more;--

than fifteen hundred .thousand of fthem means -

nignesc quality witn; lower cosis nunaooui; fcaso --

Touring car $360 Coupelet $505 Town ; Car ;$595 V
800,000, the British share Vjbelng
550.00Q. The German losses ton the3ritish at 580,000, men. Thus

V.: UNQh the total of vFrench - and - Britishibpi;a$cl4red.
Germans to have been less-sha- nERICK (Hard and aalmon) tively estimated as at least 800,000

men. They, therefore, exceed con 0
siderably the German losses as es

500,000.
In the region of Buzeri, Berlin

states, the soldiers of Field Mi.r-- 1

shal von Morkensen have been
unsuccessul in minor engage-
ments. Petrograd asserts that
in the region of the Filipechti
raiload station, east of Buzeu,

timated by Germany's enemies at
690,000 men. As a matter of fact
the, German losses were much less

than 500,000 men. At the same

time it must be taken into consid-

eration that about 76 per cent of
all the German wounded, after a
short time, are able to 5 return to

hostile attacks were arrested.

CEILING-(Cheap- est to Best)
FLOORIN G--( All Grades)

Siding Boxing Windows Doors
Mantels Lime.

KILN DRIED LUMBER OUR
SPECIALTY.

Roxboro Lumber Co.
"Home of Quality Lumber."

PRESTON SATTERFIELD, Sect'y.& Manager.

the front, tha iks to the excellent
medical care they receive and the

Miss Pattie Robertson
Dies At State Normal.

IVIiss Pattie Robertson, a stu-

dent at the State Normal Greens high standing of German su rgeon- -

Bushy Fork High School News. I oooofcoooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooccocccco

boro, died Saturday afternoon at
2:20 o'clock in the college infirm-

ary from the effects of typhoid
fever. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E. J. Robertson of Woodsdale,

Rnchw IT irlr Hi orb 'sp.hnol finsm X : ; o
. a ks Bi. kkkk VKB r :JTwHoir Ion '9nH Mr the hfthrfnve Z STrV 1 ITA 1 i 1 II T fJl' VA.y iv.vy. J VI umi uuiiuuj " l W - I I ""J J ,11 - 'I I inwere at her bedside when the end auu. win le&uuie vvuin. jjuuua,y i p yQ J

came. The remains were- - taken to dan. iyi.
The following made the Honor ()Woodsdale' Saturday night, ac

Roll for the month ending Dec. ocompanied by the grief stricken
15th Mary Hester and Etta I oparents. The funeral arid inter At this season of the year our i ;CHRISTMAS Hester, both in the 7th grade.ment took place at Woodsdale

Sunday afternoon. I thoughts turn to those whose j
'

"WISHES Notice.Miss Robertson, who was a
I have bought an interest in the g f IjpnH IV hllQinPS hasmember of the senior class of the

State Normal, was a lovable young iiiuuic uw ,xfccavic uiiii uvt v 1 w

thinbetter Wegs.woman and quite popular among zah, and have installed some new yQ jjiggei and 0
the students and her' untimely

hearty greetingand are nqw ready to serve,'.te:exteiidftO'yOU .aSdeath at the age of 20 years will

be the source; ; of great sorrow in an uptodate way. We have se-- , ., , i.' A
eured.Mr. Jonah Gentry for;our o nd OUr Sincere thanKS.among her : ' frieridsrGreensboro
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miller, and there's no better mm-- - r ,

er in these --parts. He will be glad o
to receive your grain and win turn g May the holiday s all be happy onesNervous Women.
out the'best flour and corn meal g ;When the nervousness is caused

'(possible. W. A. Carver. gby constipation, as is often the May the love of right living, cherfulnessA
ocase, you will get quick , relief by o

Ma.the. SPIRI1 of GHR.IST-MXMajk- e

happjl'oiir Holidays
and Shine far intone New Year.

And now we wish to thank
the people of Roxboro and Per-

son" County for their liberal pat-

ronage during 1916, And
in 1917 we are going to serve you

better than ever, so make our
store your tore. We want your
business, we are going to try and

deserve it. And wishing you a

prosperous NEW
'

YEAR, we are
'

.-
.- r.i;,-

'

; Yours for Hardware,

Our Jitney Offer This and 5c. o vs . 1 -
,r-U- o;fftaking Chamberlain's Tablets.

These tablets also improve the di ana uugmiuD0N'T,MISS THIS. Cut out g ' putnuiiMii
this slip, enclose with 5c and mail l i--- . uu U - fAn?'"gestion. Obtainable everywhere,
it to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield! , yuwi

Constipation Causes Bad Skin. 1Ave., Chicago, III., writing your g v c
name and address clearly. You g May 1V17 be best Ot all.
will receive in return a trial pack-- g ' f

A dull and pimply skin ; is due
V

to a sluggish bowel movement
Correct thi? condition and j clear

.0Tar Compound; for coughs, colds, o
New Life Pills. This mild laxa- - and croup; Fole Kidney Pills, g

five taken at bedtime will assure for pain m sidesand back; rneu- -

matism, backache, .kidney -- and g
you.a full, free, non-gripin- g move- -

rr,ont. in t.hp mftmifHT? Df VC Olltl UiaUUCI ttim x ynj v, O

the dull,
-

listlesa feellng resulting
i'.-- rtic

' Tablets a wholesome :.and ,
. ;V Roxboro's.Best .Store y.j;. 1

from overloaded intestines" and! thorobl.V cleansing cathart.c, ". ,.,v;-?- V
.'-i.tf-

. .V
dujolshirverIi bottle t-d-

ay. .ftf.nP bilionsnessheiid-- . :eMMceeMMOM esoWSS8scccsscc:"- j

- 1

At all Druggists; 25c'. r; . .1 ,

t .
- I.


